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How Hard Working Men

View Their Hawaii-

an Brothers.

A SQUARE DEAL IS NOW

WHAT IS MiST WANTED

Something On Meeting of Executive

Committee of Homa Rale Re-

publican Party Tomorrow

Night.

Tho .Homo Rulo Republican parly
ban a big meeting ot its executive
ctmmlttea schedulod for tomorrow
night. iA lorgo attomlanco Is assured,
ocry tncmbor having constituted him-te-

a comtcltloc or ono to poka up
theso who tavo been neglecting tin
work or, tho party.

Among tUo nlatters to be discussed
will bo tho plan for the 'coming enm-palg-

Tho Homo RulorH firmly o

In tho otd saying of tho early
bird catching tho worm, mid so Intend
to outllno their plan .of action In or-d-

that every member of too party
In ovcry part ot tho Territory may
know just what ho Is to expect. When
a plan ban onco been decided on, well
versed members ot tho party will go
on tours about tho Iidnnds, talking to
tbo people nnd clearing up points that
may happen to bo a llttlo cloudy.

'Iho resolution relating to tho lnboi'
unions of tho city will also romo up
for consideration, nnd It Is understood
that the commlttoo to which this mat-to- r

was referred vlll report favorably,
Should thls turn out to bo so, tho
Ir.bor unions will bo addressed and
will bo asked to send delegates to tho
counills bf tho party.

Apropos of this labor union resolu-
tion, a laboring mnn had occasion to
address tho following remaiks to a
Hullctln reporter this forenoon: "Wo

' union men cannot help smiling at tho
Very apparent effort on the part of the
Advertiser to kuep tho laboring men
away from the ranks ot tbo Homa Uule
llcbubllcan party by casting spiteful
ultra at people It would no doubt pat
in) tho back, cajole, and flatter were
thoy to affiliate thomselves with trie
Thurston ring of political plotters and
mud sllngcrs.

"Tho Advertiser Is afraid that the
movement of tbo Homo Rule llepubll-can- s

will succeed, thereby rounding
tho death knell to nil hopes and aspi-
rations ot tho small,
crowd ot 'missionaries' that is now
lighting so hard to maintain suprema-
cy which, it cannot bo denied, has
been Its portion In tho past.

"Well, all I can say Is that, they
may well fear. Wo laboring men aro
continually seeking out tho roads tnnt
lead to Justice and wo see In tho tight
of the Hawallans and those pcoplo
who have taken up their homes hero
as honest Americans, an earnest effort
to secure for tho pcoplo what should
bo their portion. This Is tho American
spirit, and It IB tho spirit that tho
Hawallans aro now Imbued with, 1

might nay In .passing that, when tho
natives accepted American govern-
ment, they did so without any reserve
This Is mora than can be said of tho
members of tho Thurston-Dot- ring,
who came out with tho American flag
In ono hand and cries for annexation,
whllo under tho surface, thclroarncst
prayer was that annexation mlgut
novcr bo accomplished, 'rho Hawall-
ans were at least honest In their oppo-
sition to annexation, but when it did
oomo, thoy beenmo good Americans.

"This It tho spirit wo labor union
men llko. Wo do not say tnnt wo will
Join tho Homo utile party out und out,
but we do say'that, If wnen wo attend
tho councils of tho party, wo find that
men wo know will givo us a Bquaro
doal oro put up for election und steps
tuKcu to improvo conditions hero, wo
wilt voto thceway tho Hawallans do.

"We havo worked with Hawallans
In tho blacksmith shop, In tho paint
shop, In tho machluo shops and at
ninny other trades, and wo havo not
found them a lazy sot, as tho Advcr-- I
User takes delight iu calling them.
Thoy suit us all right; this Is theircountry, and wo aro going to help
thorn out If wo find they aro out for
u square deal, which wo honestly bo-
ll ovo Is a fact.

"This mud slinging will to no good.
Wo sco which way tho wind seems to

A BUNGALOW

... COTTAGE

Well located at Maklkl. Con-
veniently arranged, and con-
taining six rooms, Lanat
dining room and upstairs
mosquito proof. One of the
neatest little homes in the'
city.

$3000 will Guy It, only one-sixt- h

of which need bo cash.

Lot us show you this
property.
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be blowing, and we acent through the
foul smelling air about tho Advertiser
columns, and fear and trembling that
tho Thurston-Dol- e clique la now expe-
riencing. Thoso Piiempts at pulling
tho wool over our eyes are useless.
Wo want a square deal, and If tho Ha-
wallans will give It to us, we will bo
moro than pleased to accept It at their
hands. In'clotlng, I would lino to refer
tno Advcrtlserto tho recent Labor Day
parado. There ono "could havo seen
the white men side by side with thd
Hawallans, and entering Into tho spirit
of the day with fully as much good
American enthusiasm as we ourselves
did. Wo tike the Hawallans, no mat-
ter how much the Advertiser and tho
Thurston-Dol- clique hate them."

It lsnnderstood on good authority
that tho central commlttoo project will
also bo broached at tomorrow night's
meeting. Should it be carried far
enough, the committee will be organ-
ized with four momuers from the
Fourth district, and two from the
Hfth. Tho other Islands will bo al-

lowed their duo prportlon.

OF

I.nst night tho fitty-fltt- h anniversary
ot L'xcclslor l.odgo No. I, I. O, 0. F.,
was celebrated at Its hall In Fort
street It Is tho oldest lodge west of
tho Rocky Mountains. There was a
large attendance of members ot the
order, Including tho Rcbnkahs.

Gaston J, Ilolsse, N. (I., delivered an
address of welcome. J. D. McVeigh,
D. D. O. 8., tbo office representing the
Grand, Lodga of the United Btates.
gavo a historical sketch. Musical
numbers were contributed by M, Cut-
ting, Miss Lando, Mrs. McKcchnle and
Mrs. Nicholson, while W. J, Hlckcj
and A. F. Clark gave recitations, lie
frcshmcuts were served during tho
clotting hour of a flno entertainment.

C.WB 8IIUNK A 6 HOW.

After waiting In Jail since Saturday
night, M. Shunk appeared before Judge
Wilcox this forenoon to fight his case,
Ho was charged with being drunk and
was arrested by Offlccr Hart. Notwlth
standing tho testimony ot this officer
nml the deputy sheriff, Shunk persisted
in denying that ho had been Intoxlcat
cd. He had been trying for a long
time to keep straight. Shunk called
up his brother as a witness and,' In
answer to a question, this young man
very ovaslvely replied that the defen
d;nt was' under tho Influence of liquor
but that he did not see him walk.

Judge Wilcox said he wished to be
fair and to give tho defendant a chance.
Ho had been up before him a great
many times on the same charge and
bad just made tho honest statement
that ho was trying to keep sober. He
would therefore reprimand and dls
chnrgo him.

OCHESTRA VACATION.

On account of tho coming on of tho
holiday season, Wray Taylor, leader
o: mo Amateur orchestra, baa decided
to gtvo his musicians a fortnights va
cation. Work will not bo taken up
again until December SO. Tbo work
ot the orchestra during tho prcsont
season has been most gratifying to
1110 leaner as wen as to tbo members
themselves. Music hat beeu furnish-
ed at concerts and other occasions
General times, always with marked
success. Now music has boon taken
up and. Indeed, In uverv war. the or
ganization, maintained In Honolulu for
sj many years with not a sign of flag-
ging interest, has made rapid strides
ahead.

BRYAN FOR GOVERNOR.

New York, Nov. 2C A special to
thu Run fmm Wflahlni-tn- n anvy Ban.
ator Millard of Nebraska said today
mat no tnougnt w. J. Ilryan would
bo offered tho Democratic nomination
for Governor of Nebraska next year,
and that ho would accept. Ho also
thought Mr. Ilr an would bo beaten.

"Tbo attempt to rovlvo tho old lino
Democracy In tho Stato nas failed,"
ho said," and tho Democratic organiza-
tion would be tho Ilryan organization.
Bryan will depend upon his personal
popularity to land him In the Oovcrno's
chair, nnd I bellovo wo will boat him."

Borjjhum Seed.
Sorghum, ono of the very best of tho

fodder grasses. Is now thriving In all
parts of the Islands, thanks to the ac-

tivity ot tho Department of Agriculture.
nnd Forestry. For several wocka, re-

quests for sorgnum seed havo been
pouring Into the office of the depart-
ment but tho supply was long since ex-

hausted. Now comes the glad tidings
that a hundred quarts of seed will he
sent out from tbo Department of Agri
culture at Washington, to roach Hono-
lulu during the early part of January,

ChriHtmna Munlc,
m

Tho choir ot St. Andrew's Cathedral
Is doing a lot of bard work Just now In
order to be In good trim for the Christ
mas cervices. A special program ot
music has been arranged and every
eqort Is being made by the choir lead-
er and tho members themselves, to get
the very best results possible. A very
sal'sfactory rehearsal of tho music was
held at tho homo of Mrs. B. D. Tenney
last evening. There was a large

Public Ot fleer Cnnnnt AnHlgn Pny.
Chicago. Nov, 26. The branch Ap-

pellate Court, through Judgo Water-
man, today ruled that a policeman or
other public oltlcor cannot assign his
tmliry. Tho decision Is based on tho
ground that the- - practlco Is nitalnst
public Interest. Tho point arose out of
a milt by loan agents to secure the
wages of I'ollcemau O'Connell, who
had assigned his salary for three
months to them.
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The Taxable Interests
of Lessors and

Lessees.

Hawaii und company

tax return confirmed

The Supremo Guurt Decides an Appoal

for Deteiminlng the Method

of Valuing Leasehold

Interests.

Another tax appeal has been decided
by a unanimous opinion of tho Sit
prcmo Court written by Chief Justice
Ficar. It was an appeal by Tax As
sessor I'ratt from the valuation of a

leasehold Interest of the Hawaii I .and
Co. covorlng three and a half acres of
land at Palamn on tho town sldo ot tho
Tramways stables. Tho lease was
made In 1900 for 21 years ut a rental
Of $550 a year. The tenant spent $7000
In Improvements chiefly consisting ot
a building for stores and lodging
rooms. Tho property was returned at
JS00O, being $1000 fur tho leasehold and
$7000 for thn Improvements. This was
raised by tho assessor to $17,500, but
tho Tax Appeal Court sustained tho
return.

In stating tho issues tho Supremo
Court sajs: "This appeal Is taken in
order to dclcrmlno tho method of as
rcrtalnlng tho value of a leasehold In'
tercst. '1 he assessor contends that the
v allies of tho lessor's and the lesco's
Interests together make up tho total
value of the land, and that tho way to
ascertain the valuo of tno lesce's in
tercst Is to deduct tho value ot the
tutor's Interest from the total aluo
ot the land; that tho value of tbo land
(n question, at $4100 an acre. Is $IG,100;
that the valuo of the lessor's Interest,
by the eight year rental rule, Is $M0O,
and that therefore the value of tho leu-se-

Interest Is $12,000, besides tho
value of the Improvements, $7000, or 1.

total of $19,000, whereas the assess-
ment was only $17,C00, or $1500 too low,
as contended by tbo assessor."

r On this tho Court reasons thus: "No
doubt the values ot the lessor's and
tho lessces's Interests together raako up
tho total valuo of the land, but this la
not always the same as tho valuo that
the land would havo If 'It were not sub'
jeet to the lease. For instance, it the,
leaso were too snort to Justify the les
see's making such Improvements as
ought to bo made In order to obtain the
greatest profit, tho combined Interests
would together bo ot less valuo than
Iho land would bo If It wero unlncum
hcred by tho lease, whllo if the uncx
plred term were for a long period at a
higher than tho market rental and the
lesseo were a responsible person, tho
combined values would be greater than
the value of tbo land would be If there
wero no lease. In tho present case we
may assume that these combined val
ues approximately equal that ot tho
land alone without the lense. Dut It
l.i not satisfactorily shown cither that
the valuo ot the land without the lease
would be $1C,400 or that the valuo ot
tho lessor's Interest Is only $1100. The
latter sum Is obtained by applying th
eight year rental r,lo (8x$r50); the
rormer is ootnincu trom tne statement
of the assessor, not as a witness and
without reasons, that the land Is worth
$1100 an acre. One or other ot these
estimates Is apparently errencous. Per
baps both aro. If the lessor (tho Dish'
op Estate) obtained less than the ren
tal valuo. tho eight year rental rule
would not apply, for It would be 'mani-
festly unfair and unjust'; It It ob-

tained a fair rental but It tho applica-
tion ot tho eight year rule resulted In
too low n valuation of tho lessor's In-

terest, that would be no reason why
tho lessee's Interest should be over-
valued. There Is no rulo requiring
lesces to pay what their lessors es-

cape."
Tht Court goes on to declare that

each Interest should be assessed at Its
own cash value. This lease was made
only a few months before the late ol
assessment, as a matter of business be-

tween parties familiar with land val-
ues. Presumably they bargained for a
fair rental. There Is no evidence that
they made the rental too low or that
tho land has since Increased In value.
Under Buch circumstances to value the
lesee's Interest at 112,000 and'tho les-
sor's at only $4100 would bo absurd.
Evidence was given that tho leseo, af-

ter expending $7000 In Improvements,
received rentB for the year ending
March last amounting to $1218, or only
$C(!8 more than the rent payablo by the
Icseo, not to mention other expenses.

"A lease of this sort, tho Court
concludes, "would havo, aside from the
Improvements, comparatively little
valuo just utter It was made unless n
mlstako were mado or thero was a
change In the value of tho property.

"Tho valuation of $8000 by the Tax
Appeal Court Is affirmed."

Robertson &' Wllncr for tho nsscssor;
Aehl & Johnson for the taxpajer. '

A kodak for Christmas. Honolulu
Pioto Supply Co.
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Food Insnectnr Rdmitnd C Shnr.v
doea not believe In confining his In
vestigations to the lowly alone. He
has mado many arrests o( dairymen
for vending watered milk and of small
grocery shop keepers for selling adul-
terated products. This time ho has hit
higher up and tho result has been that
this morning, penal summonses were
Issued for M. J, Ulsael and M. A. o,

two large commission dealers
doing business on Queen street, on tho
charge of selling coffee aubitltutcd. In
part with chicory; trie aniAc not bcng
labeled a mixture or cornnonnd. In tho
case of Mr. Blsscl, November li, Is
mentioned as the date ..on, which the
selling of tho adulterated coffee is al
leged to havo taken place

I IT

JAMES LYLE ATTAINS

TO SIXrY-EIGH- T YEARS

iuperinjendent of Marina Riilwiy
and His Busy Carear Has

Resided in Honolulu for

Twenty Years.'

i
James l.ylc, of the Arm ot Sorenvon

& I.yle, lesecs ot the marine railway,
nttalns'hln sixty-eight- h birthday today.
Ho camo to Honolulu uomo twenty
years ago as foreman of construction
of tho marine railway, which was built
by tho Hawaiian Government, and for
nemo years after completion ot the
works was superintendent for tho oct'
gtnal lesee, the late Hon. Samuel G.
Willi!-- .

Then Mr. Lylo and the lateTohmns
II. Snrcnson formed a partnership and
bought Mr. Wilder1!) Interest In the
railway and shipyard therewith con
nccted. Mr. I.yle was born to thu ship
bttildcr'strnde, his father having been
a builder ot clipper ship at Halifax,
N, S., before the era of steamships,
some of the vessels belonging to the
founder of the famous Cuaard steamer
line having come from hi shipyard. v

The superintendent of the Honolulu
marine railway when a young inian
worked In New England and New York
knew such famous constructors ns,Mc
Kay, Mallory and tho elder Herrcshoff.
Later in life be was foreman fori tho
late Horace I, Crandall, the engineer
who built tho marine railway here
upon his own patented design. In the
construction of marine railways on tho
cosasta of North and South America,
and for many yearn just prior to com-
ing out to tho Pacific was superintend
ent of such works. While waiting for
the preliminaries of construction here
he spent about a year in tho shipyards
of the Northwest Coast

Mr, I.yle Is an expert designer as
well as shipwright, being capable of
modeling any craft from a se.i-gol-

ship to a yacht. In Honolulu. bo has
been in ftcqucnt demand on boards of
rurvry nnd as a measurer. Ho meas
ured the P. M. rt 5 China on her an
plication for American reglatry. Mr.

J lc has not kn.?n nn Idle day since
coming to Honolulu, excepting en
forced public holidays and Is one of the

n figures on the wuterfront
Besides his regular craft, ho has tak-

en an active Interest In tho agrlcultu.
ral development of the country, being
one of tho directors of tho Pearl City
Fruit Company and an Investor In sov- -
cral of the best sugar estntcs.

TRY LYNCH FOR TREASON.
I..nntlfT1- - NllV 9KfVlnnf.l Actt...

Lynch, thu newly elected member ot
Parliament for Galway, has been In-
formed that If ho comes to England
no win uu mod for treason.

Lynch served ns a roloncl In the
nor nmv and took part In manv eu

gagomenta with tho DrltlSii. Ho in
now n resident of PnrlB, but has

IiIh dnterminntlon to co to
Luuuun 10 ciann urn seal In Parlla
muni.

PAN JUAN KATTLH PIELD.

Santiago do Cuba, Nov, 21. During
ins receni visit mire ocncral wood
uoiicin ror tno Government tho prln
clnni nortlnn nt thn Hin .Tittn lmi
tlofloldv Inrlndlng San, Jinn Hill, tho
alto ofMho blockhouse and Woody
iicno. ino trnrt comprises 230 acres,
nml pnRt lir, ono if win ..a nnnat.iA.
cd a United States reservation, and
inco government intends to lay out 1

beautiful park on the old battlefield

NOTED LABOR LIUOBR DEAD.

Galesburg. III.. Nov. 24. A. J.
Stroetur died this afternoon at his
hr.mo at New Windsor, after an Illness
or six wouku of diabetes, with com
plications. Streeter reached thn
height of his political career In 1888,
when ho was n cnndldito of tho Union
Labor partv for President, In 18!l ho
camo within a fow votes of defeating
.mnn M. J'ulmor for tho United States
Senate.

HORN.
IIINOIIAM In Cambridgo. Maw. Nu

cmber 24. 1901, to tho wlfo ot Idi-
om Hlngham Jr., n son,

D1ISI).

MOHHMAN At Los Anijeles, Cul
John KiriKsIav, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. i:. I,'. Mossmnn,

Havo pictures framed at Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.
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1 IS A VfliY

W AH
Short Railroad Now Be

ing Built to Secure

White Kind.

GOVERNMENT CANNOT SELL

FROM U. S. NAYY QUARRIES

Depredations of Japanese Slopp--

Orders Received Continually by

Express Companies Can-

not be Supplied.

H Ih about as hnrd to ect black and
whllo find In the city now as It Is to
let tho banks to loan money. Old

havo passed away and now
there U a sand famliio In the city
which naturally has Its effect on the
contractors who uro now putting In
foundations for various buildings In
tho elty, ns well as other pcnplu who
desire' sand from time to time for prl-at- e

resldonccs nnd other place.
Formerly, nearly all tho black sind

of tho city was taken from the govern-
ment quarry next to I.unalllo Home
flat now, that plaro Is on thu naval
reservation and tho local gocrument
'an take out no more sand to sell. The
naval authorities luvc given the Pub-
lic Works Department permission to
tnkn out black sand for Kb own pur-ioc- s,

but not a single jard must be
rold.

When tho department first started to
lake sand from tho quarry, under the
new conditions, it was found that Ja-
panese wero In tho habit of going there
'it night nnd carting away great quan-
tities. This they hid In secluded places
!nd parcelled out ns they obtained or-

ders. Iho Information was furnished
by J. Kekucne, the poundmaster, who
lives near by, The department at once
htid a lock put on the gate and now
the Japanese are not In It.

A small nmount ot black sand Is
obtained from tlmo to tlrno from the
excavations for building but this Is
only sufficient for the foundations ot
these buildings, so that private resi-
dences are hard put to It for sand for
walks and driveways. Orders are con-
tinually turned In to the express ofll-r-

ot the city, but tho doruand can-
not bo supplied,

Ab to while sand, there Is perhaps a
much.griater shortage Just at the pres-
ent time, nlthough this state ot af-

fairs gltes'promrsa of soon being re-

medied. Wnlklkt sand cannot bo ob-

tained and. In fact, like the Walanao
sand, it Is not very desirable.

Until recently, most ot the white
sand was brought to the city In schoon-
ers from Futilcn but, a short tlmo ago,
It was found that the beach of thu
Dillingham place from which the sand
was taken, was being ruined, so no
further permission was given to the
controlling corporation to make fur-
ther drains on tho supply.

In order lo continue the supply, a
short railroad Is being built Inland at
Puuloa so that In u few days, all the
white sand nccesaary will bo forthcora
Ing. It Is said that tho supply could
not be exhausted for years. The men
at work laying the rails aro getting
along cry well. When completed, a
number of hand cars will b secured
and tho sand taken from tho higher
levels to the waiting sshooners for
transportation to the city.

Thero was 11 couferonteo today be-

tween James II. Jloyd. Superintendent
of Public Works, nnd representative
huckmim of Honolulu. A proposed
luvlslou ot the buck regulations was
Loundarles or districts wltnlu which
ivlll bo established under tho revised
ode. Thero Is to ou u change In

'jouudarles of dlstlrets within which
IltTercut fares 23 tents, CO cents and
Jl nro charguablo. Mr, Iloyd, ques-
tioned on thu last matter, told a Bul-
letin reporter that tho proposed now
bounds would, on the whola, bo more
of an equal benefit to botn patrons
and drivers than tho present arrange-
ment.

LEClUltni) POLICE.

Wong Lung, arrested yestorday af-
ternoon on the chargo of dining his
diny fatter than a walk, was tried in
tho pollco court this forenoon and
iIlKChurgcd. It turned out that tbo
Chinaman was hurrying to get out of
tho way of an electric car. In ordor
to do this It becamo nocessary to go
at a faster pace fhun a walk.

From tho evidence, It wns learned
that Officer Wells, In making the t,

failed to stato hla reason for En
doing, hut nltuply ordered tho mnn to
turn around nnd drivo to thu nollco
station. Judgo Wilcox took occasion
to advlso all pollco officers that In
making an nrrest tno reason should
bo mado clear. Hu ilinibtod vory much
I' action could bo brnurht against n
man for knocking an olTlcor down If
tho Itlter fnlled to stato tho reason foi
his arrest.

The Bulletin' snerlnl Industrial edi
tion can be obtained at this office or
tho newsstands. Price 25 cents.

m,,, &i ..'w.S. Irf

no ffintii
Edgar Hickory, tho negro who wan

arrested In Knllhl yesterday forenoon
rcauo 111s appearance in tho 1'ollco
Court this lorenoou on tho general
chargo of burglary. Considering the
u.ci mat nis pai, 11011 Williams, bat
had his case continued until tomor
row, tho prosecution asked that Hick-
ory s case bo continued until the same
time. Tho defendant had no objections
whatever. Ho was In a very sullen
Ciood, and kept his head hanging tho
v hole time ho was in tho lour.room.

High Sheriff Drown and his deputy
wcie In tho cell with Hickory vea.er-da-

altcrnoon, nnd lrom his lips, they
horned of his part In a number of
tobbcrles nnd bold una or recent dato
in Honolulu. Ho did not seem to enru
about holding back anything.

There nro two moro pcoplo now,tbat
tho police nro alter. One of thoso lo
u (olorod woman who stood watcn
r.utsldo tho jewelry store night bcTor"
list, while tho turoc negroes went In
and got out tho trunk filled with Jewel
ry. Tho other Is a colored man, tho
ihlrd of tho party that mado thern-ttanc-

of tho Jewelry store. Ho Is
sti posed to have gono to Kauai, and
v.ord will bo sent forth to the. sheriff
of that Island tn keep his eyes open
for tho nppenrnuco there of tho tough
cnnr.tcter.

Tho pnllco department, and pa-tl-

larly Illjh Sheriff llrown. feel vor
much pitted oor tho rapturo cf tin
two negroes who nro now behind the
Lbia. From tho confessions of both
the men. It would seem an If nearlj
oil the Jobs of the past fortnight had
been done by them.

OF I'lil!

The trouble- over thu steam scow
Pioneer Is not yet settled, and the
Inunch of tho vessel yesterday was a
mlstukc. It hccius that pending tho
negotiations with Washington regard
ing the matter of tho license for the
Pioneer, sho was to 11c kept ashore,
and not put In tho water. Orders to
this effect wero given by her owners,
but by sonio mistake they wero not
Inllowul, and when It was learned
estorduy that sho wnB to be put In

the water a telephone messagu was
lent to tho yard where she was built
to hao her kept nshoro. The messag
came too Into howour, as when tho
telephone was ringing tho tug Dlcu
was pulling on thu bin boat, and sho
was moving towards the water. Once
she got started thero was nothing tu
stop her, und In she went.

Now that sho is launched It will be
determined later what will be done
tcwurdi fitting her up with her

boilers. Under tho present
eruditions, when It, Is not known
whether the will bn allowed to run In
Amerlerwaters, It Is deemed advisa-
ble to wait, and not go to ..in further
expense of working longer on her.

It Is said that in casu of the refusal
or tno government to allow her Ameil-fa- n

registry sho will he sold to G.
Kiinst and taken to Samoa, where the I

American lnws will not Interfere with
her running. In this caso It mty he
pcsslblo to send hero thero under her
own steam, or she mav bo taken to
nieces again and shipped to the South
Seas.

CHR18TMAK MAflEmLL.

The football scheme for Christmas
has fallen through. Slnco It became
known that the Punahous'wero undis-
puted victors of tho season, football
has been dropped Ilk a hot cake. How-
ever, tho restless among the lovers of
athletic sports In the city havo been at
work nnd now It Is announced that
there will be a gamo of baseball be-

tween the Honolulu Athletic and Po-li-

teams' on Christmas day. The,
of the teams will bo about the

B.imo ns when they! played In the Win-
ter League scrtia.

Shipping men discussing he recent
raco between tho Doric and Slorrt
from this port to San FrnnclBco consld- -
AH Hint- thn HasU ui.I. ...!. -- Al

showing in proportion to tho mai con- -
Hirmed than did tho Sierra. Whllo tho
Sierra, burning ono hundred nnd forty ,

mini 111 coai a city nett tno uoric liv I

iibout thrco hours, tho later burned
but hoventy tons In each twenty-fou- r

horns. Thn Sleira nimbi lliteen and
half knots, whllo tbo Doric mado

fifteen. Under tho circumstances tho
Sierra burned seventy tons a dty
more than tho Doric for tho purposn
ot getting nn additional half a knot
nn hour out of tho boat.

babies'
soft
soled
shoes

When Baby sees them,
Daby cries for them,
Mather sighs far them,
When she sees them,
Comes, In and buys them.

4hL- Kx k. ru iw

I US I FOXT

Mie Til
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Gusman Admits Killing

and Pleads Self-Defens- e.

IIIREE PARTIES SUGGESTED

DEAD IN CH IL SUIT

Pearl Haibor Land Condemnation

Case Being Aigued T ial

of Ramat Next

Monday.

The case of Ucn Gusman, charged
villi murder, Is ruins to tho Jury this
lftcrncon.. Mr, Kaulukou put the

on the stand this morning.
I'h fililMieo wns tn siippo-- t a pica ol

Mr. Cathcart objected to
mo of thn questions as putting word
n the defendant's mouth. Mr. Kaulu- -

011 replied that his sole otiject was tu
lhow the position ot tho defendant
vhen he attacked Kancbo?, tho man
vhom he killed.. If ho could not provo
'hat the defendant was In personal
'anger, the defense fell to the ground.

Judge HumihrcjR said that whero a
'efendant to tho charge of murder tes-lll- td

In his own behalf, considerable
'tnlty ought to be shown. However,
't was ti different thing to havo the
csllmony of conned given by tho
noutli of the defendant. Mr. Kaulukou
vms not on trial, but his client, and

nvldenco framed by counsel was not
prorcr. .

Mr. Kaulukou gracefully accepted
'ho Court's ruling and asked tho defen
dant to state In what positron ho was
nlaccd by tho victim before ho stabbed
him.

Gusman answered that ho was held
rinw,n by Kanchoa and about dead. The
defendant Identified tho knife produc-
ed aa his weapon.

The Jury was taken to' Nolte'n for"
lunch In chargo of Bailiff Ellis.

In the rase of Kaunalcwa and Nama-- .
kuchu her husband vs. Klpl, Keaka
nnd Malnaho her husband, J, A, Ma- -'

gcon and T. I. Dillon give notice of.
motion suggesting the deaths of plain-
tiffs nnd defendant Klpl, and substi-
tuting John II Estate for plaintiffs and
Kaapulkl for the dead defendant It
Ih stated Hint plnlnttffc beforo their

.deaths sold their Interest In tho prop

.erty disputed to tho II Kstatc.
Federal Attorncyvj. J. Dunno began

closing argument to tho Jury on behalf
of tho. Government, In tho Pearl Har-
bor land condemnation suit against the
Bishop Fstatc, at 10:20 this morning.
Ho still had tho forum at noon recess
and there Is no saying when ho may
conclude. In his hands to comment
upon are two volumes of transcribed
testimony, contalnfng probably about
400 pages of typewriting.

Judge Estco signed a decree for cost
In the Injunction suit ot Hawaiian
Tramways Co. vs. Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Lond Co, tho amount being
$102.50.

R. M. Ramar, carpenter of tho ship
Roanoke, Indicted for smiting the
chief officer of that vessel, had his trial
set for Monday next by Judge Bate
this morning.

M.P.D.
The Merchants Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of the city ror 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone blue 621.

Packages shipped o
all parts or tho Unttod
States and Europe.

Office, 1047 Bethel St..
opposite Honolulu Market.

You know what that
means. That you can
find at tho

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

1051 Fort Street,

Babies' Soft Soled; Shoea
in dcllrato shades of bluo,
pink and white to peasa
both tho motucr and tho
baby, : : : ; :

&

STRCBT,

Manufacturers Shoe Store

4-- 'iAWftAv'.
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